
Cjjt amity.

Bong for Shp, Children
MBS. M. #. lAOCÿ-TOE.
Lois tbs little ebildrcn ;

Suffer thee to be.
Nest thee et the fireside,

Gathered on thy knee ;
Tell them pleasant stories, 

tiieg thim simple rhymes i 
Thou shell gain e blessing 

More e tbousend times.

Cbobui.—Lore the little children i 
Bless them seyeegoi 

Lore the little ehlldren,
Christ hath loved them so.

Love the Mille children ;
Thorny is the way,

Tender feet must travel 
Many a weary day j 

Help them up the pathway,
Save them from the enarea ; 

Thou art walking nearer 
Angels unawares.

Csoive.—Love the little children, etc.

Love the little ehlldren j 
Lonely le the home 

Where the lightsome footsteps 
Nevermore may come,

Where their happy voices 
Bound no more in eong,

And e haunting echo 
Mourneth all day long.

Clonus.—Love the little children, etc.
—Zion's Herald

Unspotted Frown the World.
(t was a delicious eatumu afternoon, and all 

the gay world of New York wav abroad arra>e4 
like lilies of the Bell, on the promenade or the 
drlvB A richly attired yoorg lady ran up the 
steps of an elegant meaeion and polled the bell.

« Miaa Ali.on at home ?' ahe asked ol the ser
vant who eoewered it.

• Yea ma’am,’ said the man | * walk Into the 
pallor, if you pleaae, and I will take up you* 
name.

‘Oh, no, you needed*! troubk. 1 knew she 
will see me, and I shall Just run up to her 
room,' said the young lady, and she tripped past 
the ptmpous waiter up the broad stairoese, her 
silken flounces, puffs and eaahee rustling ae aha 
went, end knocked at the door of the young lady 
of the house.

• Come in,’ ssid a pleasant voies, and the vis
itor entered and rushed up to greet her friend 
with all the effusiveness «0 much in vogue.

1 You must excuse my rushing right up to 
your room,' she began at once ; • but I positive 
ly could not wait another instant to eee you af
ter I had heard that you had got back to town. 
It seems an age since we parted at Sharon, and 
I waa telling mamma only the other day that I 
had never met any oae with whom I fell eo in 
lové at flrat eight. I met young Cadwellader, 
year devoted you know, at a matinee on Satur 
day, end he told me you had got home. This 
is only Monday and here I am, isn’t this devoti
on f For I declined a drive in the perk behind 
those glorious bays of Colonel Hauton’e, on pur. 
pose to come early, before you would get out.

1 And how well you aie looking,’ she rattled 
on again after a moment’s pause for breath 1 and 
what a lovely room you have. I thought mine 
waa pretty, but youre is a thousand times hand, 
eomer. The effect of these rose-colored hang 
ings is delicious, so becoming to your brunette 
style. I expect they give me too much color, 
being e blonde you know ;’ and the pretty, giddy 
young creature glanced ecqoetkhly into the 
greet mirror, and toeeed back the long, fair 
tress which floated and curled over her dainty 
shoulder.

• But what in the world are you doing may I 
aak V she began again in a tone of conaternati. 
on, her roving attention having been just erree- 
ted by her boaters’ occupation. 1 You don't 
mean to say that you, Mias Aliton—the belle, 
the heiress, the very topmost layer of the oreme 
<fe creme—alter over your own dresses I’

The last words were brought out in such a 
low, prolonged tone of horror, that the lady ad 
dressed could not refrain a burst of amused 
laughter, though there etill lingered on her cheek 
the faint flush of annoyance which had dawned 
there at the unceremonious intrusion of a mere 
watering-place acquaintance into her own speci
al department.

• I am sorry if you are shocked, Miss Sey
mour,’she replied in a solf-pussoeeed and still 
emueed tone, • but I really do sometimes.’

• Oh, plesse dont call me Miss Seymour,’ you 
called me Bose ones at Sharon, don’t you re
member, And it made me so happy. And don’t 
be offended, but I am really overwbelmned. 
You, who wt ell the girls nearly mad with envy 
ef your elegant toilette —you are eurely never go
ing to wear this again ?’ and she took up in her 
deintily-kidded Ungers some breadths of merino, 
faded in seme places, and worn in others, whieh 
ley across Miss Alison’s lap.

The girl was so young, so sincere in her de
votion, and eo evidently innocent of any pre
sumption in her childlike persistence, that Misa 
Alison could not assume with her the stately dig
nity with which she would have met some peo
ple’s impertinence. So she answered pleasantly.

• No, I don’t thick I shall ever wear this 
drew again, though it was once a favourite 
wrapper. If you notice, you will see I could 
hardly get into It in its present shape, And she 
held ep the waist, whieh bad evidently been 
mad* over for a child.

• Oh, I eee. You are altering it for a little 
girl. But you wouldn't let your si,ter wear se. 
oond-hand | and besides you have no little sis. 
tars. Ah, I understand—acme little couain— 
poor relations. Toey’re ths torment of my life, 
but I didn’t dream you bad any. I thought the 
Alisone were blue blood, and rolling In wealth, 
all the way beck as tat as any one ever beard of 
them.'

Miee Alison lsughed sgain. ‘ I don’t know 
but that the Alteon blood is the seme co or ae 
other people’s j I never noticed any difference | 
ahe eaid, 1 though we have no relatives that need 
our aaaietaooe that I know of. If we had, I 
don’t think they would be the bene of my life. 
I think it would be a great interest and occupa
tion to me to help them.’

• Would ibrtelly V «aid her young viaitot in a 
surprised tone. 'I never thought of euch 1 
thing. It ia always a horrid bore to me when 
aunt Emily comes to make one of her long vi«i- 
tetione. Bhe’e a widow with ever 10 many little 
children, and her husband waa a grand scamp,
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to her 1 she wee reipeneible for her Influence, 
and ebe might win in her another laborer for 
her Master's work.' So she Hid gravely end 
softly. • Roeet ’ and the young girl colored with 
pleaeuge et dm kiadly familiar tone.

’IUh yon "knew—everybody knowe—that 
the* are plenty ef peer people In the world 1 
wretched, starving, wicked poor people, eome ol 
them, I grant yon, though we ere none less 
bound to help them ; for which of ue eau say we 
should net be nicked too if ue hid been boro 
and bred ae they ? but there le another hind of 
poor people for whom my heart has always gone 
out in eympethy. Decent mothers of families, 
who strive lo bring op their little ones respecta
bly, and pineh and sere and etint to save them 
from going in indeeent rep, and to provide 
them with clothing flt to wear to ohureh and to 
Sabbath-eehooL I know more than one family 
of this sort through my elan in Sebbatk-eebool, 
and it la for them I alter my old drossas. True, 
I might give them to them juet ue they ere 1 but 
think how Ht tie time then poor hardworking 
women have, and bow much we here. What a 
world of trouble it acvei their poor, botching 
Angers roughened by the washboard, to hare a 
garment brought to them already fllted to their 
child, and how it proves to them that we whom 
God has seen flt to blem with wealth, really feel 
for them and want to help them. Ah, Ron, 
if you could go with me sometimes, end He 
whet I hive Hen, yeo would never went to1 
touch e piece of feocy-work again, unies» of en 
eveeiog, in the drawing-room. Yon will And 
snob sweet reward in than poor creatures’ joy
ful thinks, that it would make you heppy to 
spend your leisure heure « I do, in helping 
those who try eo herd to help themselves.’

Mise Alison spoke eeprly, warmly, end her 
young visitor listened, emesed, admiring, toueh- 
ed to teen.

• And this le Miss Alison, the toast of the He- 
eon, everywhere,' «he Hid, drawing e long 
breeth. • I know not why it vu I worshipped 
you fiotn the first. Other» were beautiful end 
fascinating, but yoe were different. You in 
like 1 sermon 1 besrd onee, and did not believe 
it poetible. It wee keeping one’e self unspotted 
from the world. Oh, wont you let me be yoor 
friend in nil truth, and leech me to be like 
you t’

And the gay, giddy girl drew near the been- 
ttful Christie» lady and hid bsr lean upon her 
shoulder.

• Nay. my ehild, not like me but like ChrieL 
He ia the gneteet pattern for ue all, rich and 
poor. Yea, we will be friends together in Him, 
and He wi'l help ue, since we most be In the 
world, not to be entirely of the world.’—Amen- 
can Messenger.
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The Review,

Little Ilia’s New Teacher-
Little Eleanor had been under the eare of sev

eral tesohras, who had bnn quite awceeuful in 
improving her mind, but her yoong heart was 
growing sadly up to weeds. A crop of Hlfiih- 
oees had unfortunately bnn raised by some 
chance-sown seeds, which bade fair to prodeos a 
bsd harvest.

But a kind Heavenly Father not her 1 new 
teacher, who did a great deti toward destroying 
this bed crop. She broke up many of Ella'i pet 
schemes of Hlflshneie, end requited e nlf-deniel 
end patience that waa very uncommon to the lit 
lie girl. The new teacher was one from whom 
you would not expect very great aaaUtaooe, ahe 
wee 10 smell end delicate ; but a whisper from 
her wee morejthin the loudeet command froi 
another. And what was carious about it, E la 
loved this teechet beyond all that she bed ever 
loved before. The more exectiog ebe grew the 
bitter she liked ber. Day by day she studied 
her wishes, and tried new arU continually to 
plean ber. When ebe was euccesiful aha would 
run to her mother with the groctest delight to 
anneunH the fact, and mother wae always ready 
wilh the warmest sympathy.

Thia famous teacher wm only a little eiiter, 
baby Belle, but she did a work whieh all her 
grown up teachers had failed to cocomplish. 
Her helpleeeneic wae a constant appeal to her 
sister’s self-denial, her presence a conetant 
check 00 eny rude or noisy pleye. Much ol the 
cere site required fell on Eleanor,end it wm of
ten a great nlf-denial to lit by her cradle, or 
wheel her about the garden in her little coach 
when ehe wiahed to be off to the woods a chee- 
nutting, or roamiog the hille for blue berries. 
But the leeeona she learned were worth more 
than cheanut or berries. Every euch act of nil 
denial, which wee performed cheerfully and iov 
iogly, pulled up a weed of HlflehneM in the 
heart. It caund a little itruggle at fleet to di
vide her father’s love with the little etranger, 
but that icon wore awey. The Interest and 
pleasure aba took in watching the baby power 
unfold caueed her to forget all her jealous moods. 
It was such a blessing to ber, that dear baby io 
the boues. It was good for ber to learn to walk 
softly and talk gently, to have a pair ol little 
bands alwaye clinging to her dress, and a pair 
of rosy, grieving lips to silently reprove any hss 
ty word or act. How tad it uatd to make Hull 
Ella’» heart •cmslimei, io the quiet darkness, 
when she remembered seme such word and 
deed, how eeroestly ehe resolved that it should 
be the very last.

But little Belle bad a higher lesson still to 
leech her loving aietst. When she wm only two 
years old the angels come and bore bet away. 
O how desolate the old home appeared ! What 
a light SMmed to have faded from the very 
wells ! But after 1 time the eherpneii of their 
grief wee changed to a gentle radorts. They 
loved to talk of the lost one, of ell ber pretty 
ways and little lisping words, end She named a 
golden link to bind tbelr hearts to heaven, 
seemed move than ever • a beeutifu l land ’ lints 
beby Belle had gone before them to il» peaceful 
eboree. Now Bile loved to hrar of heaven, and 
studied her Bible carefully to learn all ehe could 
about iL Little Belle was her teacher etill, 
though ebe had gone to be with the aegcle.

You oannot animat# the bleeeing, boye and 
girls, of the precious baby in the house. It is 
almost a misfortune to he the youngest of the 
fleck, or en only child in • home of plenty 
Cherish tenderly then little elcimauie on ycur 
love end ewe. Never grow fretful ont the at. 
teotlon they call 1er, aid then if they are early 
gathered into the good Shepherd's bosom you 
will have no reproachful memorise to plant 
thorn in your pillow.— Yeung Folks /face.

Rear,
Published by Bfflott Stork, Londo 
to subscribers peat ftas for 16 64 eel 

The London Quarterly Review je euetolaifl by 
the highest literary ability in the Cowwxiwi hi 
articles are looked to Be re pfenning the thought 
end education of the Wesleyan body in literary ctr- 

i especially new «ben ecclesiastical and politi 
1 estions Hi

thooghtful, and highly ealtand meu, who are ren
dering valuable service In their own department 
We are HUDHOsibL to the importasse of the We- 
timony they beer, and the influence they exert in 
opposition to nme of the most pernicious Mdee- 
ciee of the im —N'mamformi*.

The London Querierlr Review present» 1 heppy 
combination of the solid and Hieelifle, the literary 
and artistic, and the wholesomely popular, ae we 
can well expect to icelisc.— Watchmen

8.
The Methodist Qaar. Review,

Published by CABLTON ft LANA HAN, New 
York, D D Whedox, D D, Bdltor. Supplied to 
subscribers postage paid for $1.60 per eon.

As a denominational Review, It mein tains with 
fslihfuloess, yet candor, the Arminien evangelical 
theology. It needs opposed to 1 hsologicsl Fatal
ism on one side and to Pelagian ism in all la m 
tlonallsde forms, so rile at the present hour, en 
the other. It takes Arm issue with the pantheistic 
end rationalistic it fluence» that claim to rule pie 
dominant in a large «hereof our quarterly,- mouth- 
lv, end daily periodical literature. Ministère and 
thoughtful laymen, mpedally of the denomlnatit 
to which tt belongs will nowhere And eo adéquat» 
survey ef thelfleld of high contemporaneous thought 
eu the most m omen tens topics from their owa 
•lead point m ta Me pegn.

THE* beerlberoffeM for sale. Low far Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail of the 

Mill—

260,000 Feet ef Batched spruce 
Fleering,

Also—Plata jointed end di-mssd do. Parties 
who mo bnild-ng end Intend to build in the 
Bpring trill do well te ley in their Stock, 

"tannot be got cheaper then at the present

ALSO—C0N8TANTL Y ON BAUD. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHEB DBSS.BD MATE
RIALS.

IOOO Paul Doors,
From $L40 and upwards.

The lit of English
t of the following vis :

Monthly Weeleyan Periodi
cals, eonsistir g
WESLEYAN MBTH. FINE MAGAZINE 
CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY « 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MAGAZINE 
EARLY DAYS
WESLEYAN JUVENILE OFFERING.

All wt postage paid for 84.C0 per ana.
It would he a greet Men ag to our Connexion If 

every family coold be Induced to subscribe tor this 
Ht of most excellent religious Periodicals whieh 
era published under the direction of the Parent

Stadias*
4.

Repository and 
sine.

Home Mega-

More Faith, Hope, and Grace.
There is one thing with which we ought 

never to be coatent. Tnet th'ng is a little re
ligion, a little faith, • little hope, and a little

and ran through all her property, and papa baa *,M*' Lel “• never •'* do*“ ,llM:d witb 1 
to help her you know i and mamma and I give !MtÜe of lbew **““*•• 0a lbe eomrery, let ue 
her our dre.H. when we have does with them. ***k th,e more end “K”*'
And that brings mi te what we were talking of. I When Alexander the Great viaitad the Greek 
Why in the world do you ait here poking over pbitawtplw- Diogenes, he asked him if there 
iheM old things, when everybody eUe ie out this w“ an) thing that he could give him. He got 
lovely afternoon ?’ thi. ehort answer: ‘I want nothing but that

Mil» Aiisoo paused bsfor. speaking • Should foa ,lsod ,rtB between me and the Ha." Let
aha uov.il her heart,’ aha thought, • before this tb* ,Pirit ol ‘hat answer run through our rali- 
thoughtl.»» girl, end show bar the motiva priori- thing there U which should never
pla of her life f Wm tt weilh while 7 Could she “tiefy and content us, and tbut is •• anything 
understand—appreciate it 7 She would risk it. <bet •t*nds between our soul, and ChrieL"— 
The young creature had taken a strange fancy

A General Literary aid Religions Magazine for 
Ac family. Published moethly, and making two 
volumes a year. Each number eoeteine SOeuper 
royal octtvo pages, and la Illustrated wilh hand
some wood-cuts end cteri-ulate engravings of the 
bnt quality and workmanship. Rev. I W Wiley, 
D D, Editor. 88.60 par year.

The Ladies’ Repository le just each a magasina 
ae everv man can take home to hie family, and one 
that trill repay him a thousandfold in the lessens 
of goodness, puritr and truth it ie ears to teach' 
wherever itgoes.—Michigan Stale Register

5.

Golden Honrs.
A flret clam Illustrated Magaiine for Boys and 

QMs. A large variety of Matter given in iu pages 
—Til'a, Travels, Biography, Science, Nature 
History, Incidents, Ac., all tending to rr floe, inepir 
and elevate the young leader. It ia a gem of 
magsiioe. Terms 81 per year.
A specimen number will be sent to any address by 

■a 1 on rect ipt of 10 rants
mot 1 cas or the ra

It has forty-eight doable columned psges, printed 
on the moet beautiful paper, with the newest end 
nlcaat of type. The reading matter and the nu. 
merous engravings will, we are lure, greatly eharm 
Ae young people.— Wet Ck Ada.

A beautiful monthly for boys and girl*, end net 
1 whit behind say similar publication in the United 
StatM.—Chris Obsv, Ohio.

It il a gem of a magsiioe, and srill be a welcome 
visitor to the youog people of the family—Stury 
Jeer Mick

ita typography, embellishment!, ate., are exe 
cated with a neon 
principles it will rtsonmnd

The Illustrations and readings are of Ae higbnt 
moral tone, and we solicit for A« Golden Hoars 
large tiieulatioc. To our knowledge there is no 
inagssine eo worthy of success now published as the 
Golden Hour».—Defiance Express O.

It ia a gem in iu way. sparkling wiA beauties, 
sod free free those otfoosive blemishes which ran 
dermany juvenile publications worthless—North 
Independent, If Y. 
jit is tiled with good matter, adapted to the tastes 

of young people : Is illustrated with wood-cate 
aa4 generally presenting a very cheerful aspect

The Sunday School Journal
For Teachers and young people. A beautiful 

Monthly Magasine ef 34 pages. Rev. J H ViacitT, 
Editor—published by Carton * La nab an, N York. 
Single cop in (by mall) 75 cents ; two eopiH, 81.86 
to one ad<‘

1 ne .tnese and parity emblematic of the 
nd —Toledo Blade.

ddress ; five coplot 
“ hools

88. Every person ea 
geged In Babbath Schools ought to take this Ma
gasina. The volume oommencH In October—Mud 
your snbecrip ions for It at onov

7.

The Watchman
And Wesleyan Advertiser—published weeklv

— ----- list m
London.

bru Methodist Newspaper Company 
Will be lent fre> by mall for 66 per ann

The Rethodlwt Recorder
And General Christian Cbron'cto. A newspaper 
alio published weekly by Ae Waaleyan Methodut 
Newspaper Compel), London—cost 81.50. par ann

The Sunday School Advocate
Publish»d twice a month at Ae Toronto Wesley 
Book Room—price, l copy pest paid by mail 
cents, 5 to 10 copia 45 o-nts each, 10 to *0 40 CM 
each, *0 to 15 87 l-l cts each, 25 «0 8# 88 ate writ, 
SO to 40 82 1-1 C l each, 40 and upwards 80 eta sa.

The Totame begins in October, and the halftvol 
UtAptil. Alt snbectiptlone are reckoned from 
or other of these dates.

A sufficient number, of Ae 6'uoday School Ad 
rotate should be ordered for every fcabbetb School 
to supply each family represented in each school

10.
ty THE

Provincial Wesleyan
A WMkly religiose Newspaper peblLhad at H, . 

ifax, under the direction and as the orgsn of “ 
Wesleyan Metbodkt Conference In Eastern Brit a 
America. Price 82.00 a year in advenes
Editor, Rea. U. PICKARD, D. D.
Contributing Editor, Rev. J.R. NARRA WA Y, A.M.

Several other writers of literary test and talent 
have been engaged as editorial contributors or oor- 
respondoata ; and It my be expected that ever 
number of the paper wifi hero Us «tutorial column 
ennebed by anktac free «heir p«na. - 

Renewed efforts will he made to make the Wit

1000 Window Fra and

7 x 0—8 x 18—18 x 14—will make to order any

260 Feet Variées kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fsir PITCH PINE TIMBER amd 
thus* uice PINE PLANK,

180,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

RAINOimt, SCANTLINGS, COM
MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Flee Shieglee.

Plaining, Matching end Moulding,
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subcenbet u ae flttcd up » LATHS, and 
U now prepared to do aU kinds of Turning.

Orders left at Ae PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
nu Victoria Wharf, at the Foot ef Victoria 
street (commonly known ai Batte’ Lan ,) next to 
the Oh Work».

HENRY O- HILL, 
fob 8 •“ IS meu.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School 
R.HJ WARDS

Pilgrims Progress, complete S eu ,- Annals ol thenignaii rrogiM», wmp'uic a cw » arbsssb nee 
Peer bv Leigh Richmond 4 eta ; Testaments 7 cts; 
Bibles, tilt edgro and clasps *5 rte ; Children’s II- 

Tracts, Hymes and Text Cards to groat
variety.

Fresh «applies received by every Mall 
via Liverpool and New York.

N. Bu—To eooourage the formation if Sabbath 
Schools where Done béton existed, (as well as Ae 
■ore efficient «apport of the* already to opera- 
tide) In poor asighhoehoodc, Ae Society hythe 
générons aid of the London Tract Societv, will 
famish Librariro to schools af the above class, at 
half the Catalogne paie* ef Ae Society,

Seed for Catalogue with Stamp. Term Cash.
A. McBEAN,

June SO Secretary

IMPROVEMENT
I*

Cabinet Organs,
Patented t 8 6 8.

,, the

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is* mw Invention, now ready In several styles of tho 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manufite- 
turers Invite attention, believing that It Is Ukely to prove

The Most Popular ImprovemsT \\ç made

voleme ofth. Provincial Wctlegm in nary respect

*’ * h-Uy roligioei paper. Is will oommaaM 
with the year 1870 and be printed from new type, 
and on better paper ihao that whieh is aow seed, 
h ought to be reed in every family throughout the 
Conference. A very earneet canvass should be at 
ones began on every circuit to eneare for tt far the 
ensuing year a much wider drcalaUeu than Is now

W New Subscriber, from whom «2.00 shall be 
receive! in advaec» this month, Novsmlwr, sheH 
récrira the paper from the 1st of December, or 
from the time the money raeebM ths office .ft e 
hat date until the l*tof Jseeery next free.

N. B.—With the exceptions of Noe «Md 9 all the 
ahota named periodical» commence new volumes 
the let of January next. Parson# wiahtag te sab- 
•erthe for any ef Ana shoeli send lash* n.mev 
and money aUber to thi Book Steward directly or 
through the Wealeyin Minimart on the sertral cir- 
cul* m soon H possible, in order that sufficient
Xri%bfuiiïr fWTOd «O Urn

In Instrumenta of this c 
It Is now several years since/ 

tton to eneb Instrumente c 
we» first applied by It* 1 
* Hamlin, who werex'
In its thon imptirftw -a mCV 
liability to |
It From I

appllca*
ANA, whieh

It to lbe publie, 
lolly considering Its 

were unwilling to adopt 
experiment» for Its im-

» io the iketnry of the Mason 
y, end elsewhere, which have 

j successful, the reeult being the 
IMPROVED VOX HUMANA,

In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, vein only I* TlRi oae a nr, It wonderfully 
Increase* thçcnpseity and beauty of tbs Instrument,
imperil ng 
novel sm 
variety 
eome w hi
orchestral 
altogether, as 
•The eVcct U I 

It Is simple in 
out of order, end require»
•elng operated by the ordinary
m

qualities of tone, fluid producing 
especially adding to he 
preeelon, end Increasing 

excellence» of several 
imitated ; and 

Organist»,

litty to get 
tor its nee, 

the bell owe,

Life Assurance Society, 
of England.

Uinwe. of Directore,—Willi** McAaTEtta, 
Kiq , M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Me ch, 1869. 
Policies ia Force, 12.1*5
Sums Assured, 822,000,000.00
Anneal luce ms, 81 000,000 CO
Claims Paid, 83,040,«05.00
Reserved Fund, 8l 180 000.00
Bonn, declared ie 1868, 8840,000 00
A rangs Bonus, »5 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, 8885.000 00

Policies issued on the Helf-note System withoet
BOtM-

All claims paid i* Gold
AOBEta:

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK.............Offics Hslifax Bank.

Prince Edward Island.
GEO. ALLEY ....... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Oensrel Superintendent for Mara im* Provinces 
May 12.

nine, DO wpsriU pedal.

STYLES AND PRICES.
Atten'ton I. invited te U» new elylee ef Organ», Md 

new veal, of price* eesoewd thi. month.
HEW STYLE, No, tl —PITK STUl- DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vol llam.0.. Cur of 
•olid Black W.ln.t, erred and paneled ; new deign. 
Btofw—DlepeeM, Viole, MelodU, Flute, Vo* Hum»»* 
Price, 8170.

8TTLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVR ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Cim, plein. Price reduced te ICO.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Welnat Ceee, plain. Prie# redaeed le 
876-

STYLE C.-FIVB OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-VroiA, 
DiâVAio». M.Loot*, Flute, Teuuuev, with ewe 
eel* of Vibrator, throughoet, aid Knm Swell Carved 
end paneled Walnut Ceee. Price, $185.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rate».
The eoparlorlty of the Him A Eieue Oae.ee I» 

well eetabllehed. The, ere the aokeowlimke tura 
aeu or exosLLEiroe among leetrumente af the clam, 
Vera awarded the I1.via Hieiimoir Mewl, and hern 
fcoen honored with an amount and degree of rr-njmendm 
lion from the mnsteal profhesion of thie and other ooee- 
trles never riven to any other testrnmerile.

A pew deecrlptlv# mod tllBatraUve ralalogBE, jam 
-mur-.l, will be eent tree to erery applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
u. ______ j 596 Broadway, New York,

b’ 1154 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
|: BELDEIg,

88 9RANVILUS SI RENT,
Halte ax, N. 8,

W No charge for Freight from Boston to 
Halifax. may 19.

> ATMONO’8 Improved Family Sewtag Ma- 
V «ht*». •' single Thread,” Hand Mac bise—
6. Or whb. Iron table, and Muffle, Wahat top,

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

DAT580

drawer ate., to run by toot—818.
Also, Raymond’» Family LOCK STITCH Hew- 

Ing Machine. Thlc Machine beh a shuttle, and 
two thrsede esklag ms gaoaina lock iiiteh. Hand 
Mach-am 811. Or vrtth, beuurifti Iron Table, to 
ran by foot, making the moet complet», slmplé, 
strong and elegedt Family Lodutich Sewtag Ma
chine yet oT - *■“- —*-------

MachioM___
•fibs Provins.

of Sewing,
8*St on application.

Ike 1

WILLIAM CROWE. 
181 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Rasters British America. 
August 88 ilj-

BOARDING IHOUSE.
THE Subscriber» beg to my that they have re

moved from No. 88 Cornwallis Street. 10 that 
new and plia»sully attested how No. IS JACOB 

STREET, a a thankful for past favor», and hope 
by strict attention to besieem, te mérita share ef 
mblic pslrausgs la future. Perm sa sut aad trou» 
lent boarder» accommotUted on reasonable term».

Remember the plan No. 18 Jat oh Street, oppo 
•ita Argyle street.

MISSES CAMPBELL 4 BACON.
July ea am m Iwymtaswi

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

J^R. R. 8. BLACK will heieafter
I !
be a»ei »t< d

in ths practice of his profession by DR 
JOHN F. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeon», and late Houm Sur
geon of Charity Hospital New York.

41 Granville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13, 1S69.

TO LET.

FOB a period of one or more year», from the 
flrat day of Oct next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premia*, at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by die late Thomas Spare, end now be
longing to the Estate of the ta’e T. Lovett Hiahop, 
Thia property oonsieta of the large and conven
ient dwelling house—a horse «table and coach 
house, and all necessary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acres ef land attached, in olid ing the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit tteee, and the Gardens, enclosed by 
hawthorn hedge and atoeked with an extenmve 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, end pear, 
plum, and cherry trees, end the whole o the land 
In the highest state of cultivation.

besides the above there ta a field containing ten 
acre», Hparatad from it only by an intern ning 
field of equal tins, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being situate within s 
’«alk of five or ten minutai only, from the Hail- 
w Station,will form a moet desirable rcsideoec 
tor a gentleman and family who, may be desir
ous to remove from the city to a healthful rural 
residence and where all the aeceesonee of comfort 
nit! happin « are available at a cheap annual 
rental au y a moderate annual expenditure.

For term» and other particular», parité» are re. 
quested to appi to Hon. S. L. Shannon, H.llfss 
or to either of the subscriber»—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
Fibouihix,

T '1. Ch ESLEY, Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapoli, Jan 80. 18691 
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Woe dill’s Worn Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly aafa. They act imme
diately without physic. They are pa'sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
pemmsing every advantage over the vermlfe 
now In use, which ere eo nauieotu end troul 
some to administer to children. They ere war
ranted to contain nothing that would Injure in 
the .lightest degree the youngest or moat dekeeta 
infant ; ao simple is their composition, that thay 
can be used a» a «impie purgsMvo, learned of Oh 
tor Oil or Powdors, Ac.

They are made with greet care from the purest 
Medicine», and are especially recommended far 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from ell Mercurial 
Agente.

which to often prove injurions to ehiidrea. They 
ere prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms ranae nearly ell the ilia that 
children ire subject to, aad the symptoms are too 
often mil takes for thon of other complaints,— 
but with vary little attention, tbs mother cannot 
■iateke. Amongst the many aympvoaaa of ,

WORMS m CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and oecaiionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eye» ; irritated, swelled, 
and often bleeding now [ headache, alim andy 
tarred tongas, foal breath ; variable, ar.dsome-, 
tie* almost voracious appet-u ; vomiting cos- 
tivenen, e essaieras «ad disturbed sleep, and 
many «ber» ; but wbeever tbs above sre soticed 
lu children the cssh tavarisMy is worm», end the
remedy----- WOODILL’B WORM LOZRNGE8.
A cureta certain ia every case when e faithful 
trial is given.

Were it neceawry certificates from prominent 
medical man could be published, and thousand» 
from tbOH who hero used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
fasting confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire aatis'action.

They can be had of most dealers ta medicines 
throogboac the protteoes. Should the one you 
deal with not bars them, by evading one dollar to 
address si below, 6 boxas will be forwarded to any 
addrsn, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(fate Wood il l Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifax, N. 8

r KING’S

GRAY °HAin.
Tliiei» the AMBROsiAliietKin^maCo.

Thi* le th* Core that lay
In the Amuboma that King male.

This ie the Men who wae bald end 
gray,

Who now ha* raven locks, they eey.
He need the Cure that lay
In the Ambkosia that ting made.

This la the Malden, handsome and

Who married the man once- bald and
1 WhOMBoîr has raven locks, they say. 
I He amd the Ambbosia that Bing

Thia la the Pnraon, who, by the way, 
Married the maiden, handsome and
To t^K^mnn once bald and gray,
Bat who now lias raven lock», they

Because he used the Core that Iny 
In the Ambrosia that King made.

This is the Bell that rings awny 
To arouse the people *ad and gay 
Unto thi* fact, which here doe* luy — 
If fou icon hi not he bold or arm/.
Vu the Am am oai a that Jlitirj made

E. M. TUBB8 â 60., F*of«eto8A Prit «eew, K.H

IW Bold et Whole eele by Cogswell <1 ’For
syth Avery Brown * Co., end Thoe. Durney, 
Halifax L J. "Oegewell, it Kentville, T B Baker 
4 Bon, St- John, N. B., aad by retail Druggiete.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
I’xlrarordinery LlletU

-------- KHOM---------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills!
One Pill In n Dose.

ONE 1‘ll.L IN A OOSL !
ONE PILL IN A UOM2!

What One Hundred Letter, a day say from pa
tienta all over the habitable globe."

Dr. Maggiel. your pill has rid me of all billiona- 
ne-a.

No more ooaiona dotai for me ia five or tan 
pill» taken at one rime. Une uf your pilla cored 
me

Thank», Doctor. My headache has left me. Send 
another box to kvep in the houre

After eufftnog torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pilla cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Cooetlpation 
ea they called it. and at last said 1 was incurable. 
Year Maggiel’a Pills cured me.

I hid no appetite; Maggiel’s Pilla gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pi.l» are marrelloo).
I Send for aaotber box, and keep ib-m in the 

home
Dr Mrgtiel has cared my hesdsche that was 

chronic. I
I gave half qf one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Moibns. The dear young thing got we.I 
ia a day.

hiy n-niea of a morning is now cured 
Yoer box of Maggiel . halve cured me of aoite 

in the bead. I rubbed acme halve behind my e*r 
and the nose left.
Send me two boxe» ; I want oce Io poor fam- 
UJ.

I enclose a dol’er ; your price U twenty-tiro 
cent» but the medicine to me ia worth a dolls 

8eud me five boxee ol yoer pilla 
Let me have three boxes « your Balve aad 

PtU. by retaru mail

THE SCIEES OF HEATH.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Ditordcre
Liver

of I he Moai*ch> 
and lîowtl».

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pill» are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy any oh

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

ludt and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’a Pi u will be found an effee ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost uni versa in their effect», sod a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
each BOX CONTAINS 1WEL VE PILLo 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ CocsTiarxtTs 1 Bur no Maggiel’a Pilla or 

Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
ara bogo». I be genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
F*”® ■>« have the Pill eorroonded with white pow

HT Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the Untied Butea and Canada» at 25 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All order» for the Untied State» mart be ad 
dressed to J. Ifaydoek, No. II Pin .treat. New 
York.

Patient» can write freely shout Iteir complaint», 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write for * Maggiel’» Treetmemt of Diieaw».’
Dec 1 6m

The Stomach ia the great centre which influence 
the health or dit ease ol the ►ysttm; eburvdordo 
bilitated by excess—indigestion, offer,aire breath 
and physical p rostra lion are 1 he Daterai coteeqeee 
cm. Allied to 1 he brain, it ia toe source of head 
aches, mental depressiion, nervoua complaints.and 
unrefreebing alesp. Ths Liver become» stiect.d, 
and generates billion» disorder», pain» in the «id», 
4c Tbs bowels sympaibiw by (.’o»tivece»s, Diarr 
bees and Dj» ntry. i he principal action of these 
Pills ia on the stomach, and the liver, lung», how. 
ela, and kidoeya participate in their recuperative 
and tegcHrauve operation».

Kr>»ip«-ki» and *a!t it Ilium
Are two of the most common vii oient disor
ders privaient m thi» nu im To the»» the 
Ointment is espcciallv antagonistic , it»' wouei op. 
erandi' is first to eradicate the vemon and then com
plete the cars.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers
C«aoa of many year»standing, that havepertina- 

. ciously refused to yield to auy uiWr aeemdy op 
j treatment, b.ve invariably succumbed to a ew »» 

plications of this powerful unguent. r

Eruption» on lltr 'Lin,
Arising I'.om a bed state of the blood or chroni» 
d scase», are eradicated, and a clear and Iranspatem 
surface regained by the restorative ection ol thi 
Ointment. It »nrpa»»e« many of ihe cosmetics end 
other toilet appliance» mit» power to dupel reehe» 
and «her dtitigoremenu of ihe fere.

Female Complaint».
WheTier in the young or old, married or rinel, 

at the dawn of eontanhood, or the turn of hie 
there loeie medicine» display to decided „n lulla 
ence that « marked tmprovimem i« soon percepti
ble in the health of the patient being a pute!» 
vegetable preper ion, they are a safe and reliable ra 
medy for all classe» ol Ki male, in ever» conditio» 
of health and elation of life.

Pile* end Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent «id 

•tebborn disorders ie eradica ed belly and eaiira 
ly by ihe aw of thi» emolient ; warm fomentatioe 
should precede ils application. Iu heeling qeah 
itie» will be found to be thorough «nd luvansble. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should bt used in 

thsjotlosnng cases :
Beoione

Mrs Winelow

An experienced Noth and Female Physician, pre- 
•enta to the attatioo, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gtunbe, reducing all —
will allay ail rain and .pesmodie action, and ta

Sore te Regulate the Boweie.
Depend upon It mothers, it will giro rest to your- 

ss.roe, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold tins article for over 80 
years and can ray In confidence and truth ol 
it, what we have never been eble te eay of auy 
other medicine- eteser hat it failed in a timgls »- 
tUmes te sffsot a ours, when timely used. Never 
did we know an inatanoe of dissatisfaction by aay 
one who used It. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operation», and speak in terme of high
est commendation of ita magical effkcta and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in thia matter “ what we 
do know," after SO yean experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfllinent of what we hero 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is Buffering from pern and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutas after the 
syrup is administered.

Thia valuable preparation la the prescription of 
sue of the moat iimmoss and axiurvi awa
re in New England, and has been need with never 
ailing luceee» in

1H0UBANDS OF OASES.
It net only relieves the child from pain hut in

vigorate» the etamach and boweta, corrects acid
ity, and giro» tone and energy to the whole eye- 

It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND COLIO,

and ever00me convulsion, which, if not specdll 
remedied end in death. We beNere U U the bra 
and surest remedy in the world, in til oaaea ef 
Dysentery and Dtarrheta In children, wt ether it 
«n»H from teething or from any other huh. We 
would ray to every mother who hra a ehild eoSer-

Britleh American Book and 
Trad Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halliex, *f. #.

(Upper Side of Province Building.) 
Haro on hand a large and varied assortment ol 

8ABBA1B SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Biblei, Illustrated Paper» and other Periodical» 
for 8. Schools and Families, Tract», Children’s 
Tracta, Illustrated Reward Carda, 6c , from the 
Loudon, American, Débita and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson m Bona, Ni.het * Co., Hamilton 
Adam» ft Co., Partrid# 6 Co., Carter Broe., Gar 
rigne * Oo.. 6c.

Special attention given to the wants of Babbath 
School», and a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for * School Saporintond-

ents aad Touchers
Comprising the beat Commentaries, Pardee » In
dex Bible Dictionary» end Altai, Munpria»’» Gee- 
pel Tttawri, Map» Of Paie»tie# and Paul’s trav
el». Ths 8. 8. Time» Bapsrtetandsnis Record 
and Teedwis Owe Book».

Ing from any of the foregoing complainta—do not 
let your praymdieee nor the prejudices of ether», 
stand between your suffering ehild end the relief 
that will be sure yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the tut of this modieine, If timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will acoompeny each bottle. 
Nona genuine unless the far-simile of CURTIS A 
FKRKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggietota throughout the world.
Principal Office, N. .48 Day Street N Y 

•ep 18 Price only 84 Cent» per bottle,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or a* incurable 
Lang Discern ia often the result, e

BROWN 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Hsvtag u direct influence to the parta, give imme

diate r»uf.
For Bronchi ta», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
end Threat Diseases, Trochee are used with al
ways good suceeH.

SINGERS AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Will And Troches useful in clearing "the voice when 
taken before ringing or speaking, and reheving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the voesti 
organa. The Troohee are recommended and pro- 
sen bed by Physicians, and hare had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troehes are universally pronounced batter 
than other articles.

Obtain only •< Brown's Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the WertAfeas Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. »ey> 1».

Bern».
Chauped Hand», 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Go*
Lumbago
MerrurUl Eruption», 
Hile»,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Balt Rheum,

Skin Diee.se»,
ISarelled Glands.
I Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore lirait..
Sore Throat».
Sorea of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, •
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bores,
Wounds of alt lia da 

Cautioh I—None are genuine unless tho words 
Holloway, New York and London’’ are discern

able a» a Water mark ie every leaf of the book ef 
directions around Mch pot or box ; the ram» may 
be plainly stta by bolting the leaf to the light. A 
hand eome reward will be given to any one render- 
•■Nt.tacbinformation as may lead to th# datectiue 
of any party or parka counterfeiting the m edit Ira# 
or vending the same, knowing them to Se .pariais 

Sold at the, marnfseiory of Professor Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, aod ky all IS 
1 speotabta Drnggii.i. and Dealers in Medietas 
throughout the civilised world.

UJ" There 1» considerable [saving by takta 
the larger eisH.

N. B — Dtreotiooefor the guidance of patients ta 
•secy disorde are affixed to each pot and eex.i 

tY Dealer in my well-kno wn medicine, exe bave 
Show-Gatda, Circular., 6c , rant PRKK OF BX- 
PBN8Rn, addressing Thoe hollo way, 80 tiaidan

BOV 8

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

The Great Family Wcdicine 
•I the Age !

TAKEN INTERN A El. V, CURBS
Sodden Colds, Coughs, 8c, Weak Stomach, Ose 
era! Debility, Nursing Soie Month, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Cramp e« 
Pain in lbe Stomach, Bowel CompUit* Paieifr* 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Durr taxa »nd Dyetamry.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURE*

Felons, Boils, and Old Cores, Savers Barns ss* 
Boalds, t a Is, Braises and Sprains, Swelling of th« 
Joints, Ringworm snd Tetter, Brvksn Breasts, 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Tootacbe, Fata ia tils 
Face, Nturelgu» aad Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER is by universal cooeea 
allowed to have won for iueif » reputation noser- 
passed in the bistoiy of medicinal preperattaen 
Its inatantanion» 1 fleet in the tnure eradication aad 
extiLction of PAIN in all ita varions forms iad 
dental to the human family, and the anaolirlted 
written and verbal teatimony of the m Aims la its 
favour, are Iu own beat adveriiiements.

The iigredieoie which enter into the FniB 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a per- 
fncily sat# and efficacious remedy taken internally 
aa "tiles for eat* eel application, when used 
---- *’- ' ' ’ihe 1cording to directions. 1 slight stain npon linen
from iu use in external applications, is readily re 
merad by washing in a little alcohol.

Thia medicine, taitly celebrated for the care of 
H many of tke afflictions incident to the human 
family, has now been before tie public over twenty 
yearn, end has found it» way into almost every 
earner of the world; and wherever it ie nrad, the 
eee epinion ia expressed of ite real medical pro
perties.

In soy attack where prompt action upon the sys 
tom In required, the Palm Killer ie invaluable. It- 
almost metantaneoe»effect in Relieving Pel» 
In truly wonderful ; and when used according Is 
directions, ie tree to Ite name.

k FAIM KILLER
k is, is truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept ia everv torntiy lor immediate ora. Person» 
travelling should always bate a bottle of this 
remedy with them It ia not nnlteqnontly the ease 
ibei pereons sre attacked with diet»»», and before 
mid leal aid can be procured, the patient I. beyesd 
the hope ef recovery. Ueplaioa of vestels eboald 
always «apply tiwsnativH with a lew bottle» of ttas 
remedy, before leaving noil, as by doing eo they 
will be ■ possession of an invaluable remedy to 
resort to in care of accident or snd to attacks of 
stoeocra. It has been used io

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single ca-e, where it was 
thoroughly applied on the Hist appearance of tits 
symptom»1

To those who hxve so tong i-t<! snd proved tbs 
merits of oar article, we would ear that we shall 
continue to prépara oor Fain Killer ol the beat and 
purest materials, and that is sksll be everv wsy 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicare

Iff* Price *6 cent»,60 cent», aod tl uo.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

8e,.t 12;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONG.
Bet to xrario with piano forte aoeompaniment by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Academy of Music.

For nota at tbs
WB8LKYAN BOOK BOOM. 

BT Bee Notice is Provincial Wesleyan of OeL 
Oth. mov 6

MS

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oae a* or via

WMlejai attiwdlil Chunk of i. I. Inert».
Editer—Rev. H. Piek.rd, D P.
Pilnl«4 by Theophilus Chamberlain.

178 Ax*tlx Sraiav, Halva x, H. B.j 
Tsma ef Subscription 82 per annum, half eeeti 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The larg» and inereasing circulation of thi* 
renders it a moet dssirable Advertising medium 

tan ms :
For twelve linw rod under, lit insertion 80.88 
' web line above 18—(additional) 8.81
" each continuance ous-fourth of the Above rites 
AU Advertisements not liiaiud will b» conttaie 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All comHieieation» and ndvertiaementi to be a 

durai I to the Editor. j .

Mr Chamberlain has every facility for neeatna 
Boos and Fewer ranrens, and Joe wet* ef »U 
kind» with neatnen aad deapateh ea rtaaeeaW
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